AT EXCEL

WE PAY
YOU!
Sign up for a
Checking Account and you're
automatically entered to win a FREE iPad in our monthly drawing!*
Which Kasasa Account is right for you?
Choose Kasasa Cash Back Checking
and earn 2% cash back on up to $300 of
your monthly Kasasa debit card purchases**
OR
Choose Kasasa Cash Checking
and earn 2.50% APY** on up to $15,000
in your Kasasa Cash checking account
Plus, Kasasa account ATM withdrawal fees
are refunded each month and there are no
minimum balance requirements!**
Click here to sign up for a Kasasa Account
or speak with member services for more details.

Official Contest Rules

770-441-9235
www.excelfcu.org

*No purchase necessary. Official contest rules available on our website.
**APY = Annual Percentage Yield. Kasasa rates/rewards earned are dependent on the type of Kasasa checking account you choose. Monthly Qualification Cycle means a period beginning one (1) business day prior to the first
day of the current statement cycle through one (1) business day prior to the close of the current statement cycle. All of the following must occur during each Monthly Qualification Cycle to qualify for Kasasa Checking Account
Rewards: (1) at least twelve EXCEL Kasasa debit card point-of-sale (POS) transactions using your EXCEL Kasasa debit card must post and settle to the account during the Monthly Qualification Cycle; (2) receipt of your monthly
EXCEL statement electronically; and (3) usage of EXCEL online banking at least once during the Monthly Qualification Cycle. Transactions may take one or more business days to post and settle to the account. When all
conditions are met, you qualify to receive special Kasasa rates or cash back and ATM refunds. When all qualifications are not met, special Kasasa rates/cash back rewards are not earned and ATM fees are not refunded. Limit 1
account per social security number/tax ID/household. Other restrictions/conditions apply. Program/rates/rewards subject to change or be discontinued at any time. Speak with member services for more details.
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